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COURTEOllSA o SAVINGS
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'

T. A! Gnta, Viet PrmidmlU '

Geo. B. Pendl' Cwhi.

Por DeTtti,;' off "From

. Situation. BerioMT

s w table feature of thit-bant- t's

service, and is, in a larg' ' '

measur,i reeponaibte .fr its
high standing among" New
Bern'a financiJ tnstitation ' "

Where gHjsJttDleGiaLiTedV

Alonetjiand
f, . Windowa'Barted.' -

lsew York; March 3d. Jn the seem

Jones v. City of New Bern.

.Craven County. Affirm- -

v ed. . Prown J.
1. Action to test the validity of a bond

issue. Demurrer to complainp-- that it

BUSINESS MENPort'bepoiit;. MaiUarch hUt

ingly inexplicable disappearance of Mrs
Annie Gil', an aged and supposedly wejl- -l did not state a cause of action suata

DIRECTORS:.
J. W Stewart I. D. ITum.
KrhardN. Duffy. ' C. V. Uuaft.
Jjunea Redmond, L. H. Cottar Jr.
B. B Hurst. J. M. SUuUit ,
C. E. Foy. U I HtMl

J. S. 6asnight,
, Win. & Ikdw.

J. J. Wolfenden. T. A. OrM. &

ed. Gomplainfalleges that bond issue

v W invito ywj to acquaint

with YOUR- - - banking needs,
BMQ'ring you iof bur willingness

to meet every legitimate ..;

' ;" 's-- i

reiuae,r whd Kved in ;: a large i

lapldatedhouWont9p 'of the Hilton
ridge, bverlooklng the towaM Atlantic
Highlandi and Sndr &Ook Bayt a mys

Business appreciate a bank which manifests in its
management the same acumen as js shown in conduct-
ing an te mercantile, house. That is just die
principle on which this bank is managed. Promptness,
efficiency and courtesj are prime requisites in our ser-

vice. Open an account with this bank and receive
the benefits of our service.

town ie today cut off from aHeoramuni
cation by' rail VVatet covers the fracka
of the Pennsylvania railroad te iuch. ai
extenibat the railroafr authorities will
not attempt to rm trains "between PeJ
ryvillA' and' Octoraro b;Jhe wayf'jof i

Port DepXJBita'fV-vJ'v--- "

WithiWater backing into 'side alleys
that lead to. Main Vtreet, aubmerging
all of the wharves abng the Hvre Da
Grace phore; the situation thia ' after-
noon is a Source of. worry U the inhab- -

tery has developed which the authori-
ties of Monmouth ?ounty, H J ,are la- -

wag by a majority of the
qualified voters, but only by majority
of votes cagt, Held, tht a municipality
cannot contract anyriebt for necessary
expense, without legislative sanction
ratified ty a majority of q lalifieJ vot-

ers,-: The issuance of bonds for paving
streets as in this inslar.ee is a necessary
expense, but even necessary expenses
may : be controlled by the Legislature.
The charter prescribes that the ques

boring hard to solve, ; - 4 :

ft- ...The old woman bad not been seen 5or
Area weeks, but nothing was thoughtVI ' M.v KMl
6f her .visits to the Neighboring
town were' few. I? Bift.yeiterday, whena ikfc itants. " There is a denser fog, trnt ' the C.D.BRADHAM

VICE PR EST..
TA.UZZELL

CASHIER
WM DUNN

PR EST.it waa found that she, was not iir hergrinding-.and- , crashing of fee can be
heard in the Susquehanna livet as it tion of a bondlssue for streets in Newhome, that the place had been ransack

Bern should be submitted to qualifieded from top to bottom and a mysterirutihes.down to the bay. Water i about
voters and that a "majority of volesthree fept oyer the railroad, ties at the ous stranger was seen to leave it and

drive hurriedly away, her absence took cast at .such election, ' "shall determineextreme south end of the. town, while
about 18, inches of water' covers the the power of the city. A majority of

votes having been cast foe bonds, thetrack in front of the temporary station.
All of the stations equipment, which statue is complied with and no cause of

action stated by complaint.was removed to the . second floor last
SELLINGWE ARE NOW 2, The complaint also alleges thatnight, was still kept there. ,

ntf provision was made for payment ofAt Havre De Grace the situation is

on sinister aspect - .N

j The bouse was gone over from cellar
to garret and the woods which surroun-
ded the property war threshed in all
directions, fcoi not C Clue waa found.
No one remnmberf oaving aeen her out
of doors in weeks. It is practically cer-

tain she did .not go away of her own Re-

cord. r .

:
PILES CUHED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

principal and interest and that the

NEW

STETSON
HATS

tense, the water being- - several feet
notice ot election was defective. Heldkabove normal. . v
the alleged failure to provide a sink- -Reportj reaching Port Deposit late

this afternoon notify the inhabitants to ltg fund for the payment oT bonds
does not effect the legality of the bonds
and that the notice of the election at-

tached to the complaint appears full and

he prepared for the worst, .as the water
in tha vicinity of HarriBburg and points
north Deposit was mountain
high and preparing to. rush down the

PAZO OINTMENT in guaranteed to
complete.

river. A close watch is being kept on

cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed-

ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded 50c.

For Easter Exhibition.

Conditions, Fresh Garden and Flowr

We have just received- - our Spring STETSON HATS, in all shapes and

shades. Our Spring Clothing, Shoes and Oxfords for men and women,

Dry Goods etc.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

Seeds, just received at Davis
Last night the town presented a

weird scene. The street were filled
with groups of men and boys carrying
lanterns, and unless one knew the seri

LADIES WHITE SHIRT
WAISTS BEAUTIFULLY

TRIMMED. AT THE FOL
LOWING PRICES. ...

50c. 90c. $1.00 $2.
$2.25 and $2.50

ousness of the situation he would have

Pharmacy.

(
A Creat Mystery

The"Circular Staircase" is the latest

While going his rounds yesterday
morning a Journal reporter slopped forbelieved a torchlight procession was in

progress. On the porches of many a moment at the store of J. M. Mit-

chell and Company Jtnd was' given ahouses women kept vigil anxiously and best detective story from the pen
querying passers-b- y as to the state cf glimpse of the wonderful creations

that are being made ready for theirflood.

READfeminine patrons This store is rightly e DWirs itermed the "woman's store", for every

of Mary Roberts Rine heart, onthor of
"The Man in Lower Ten." This great
mystery story will be given free with
the New York Sunday World, in book-

let form. Get tae first 2U,)(Hi words of
this story next Sunday. Complete in
five weeks. If not located near a news-

dealer, send to The World.

Yes Buck Stoves and Ranees The Down Homer 1article that is needed by them is there
displayed. The ,writer .was also very

imuch impressed by the almost apotles?
condition in which this great emporium A Magazine of healthy heresy, by a Caroli-

nian for Carolinians, and all others.
is kept and the courteousness displayed STORE

can be had atBasnightHdw.Co.

NO SUBSTITUTE '

Accept no substitute for Foley, Hon-
ey and Tar. It is the best and safest
remedy for coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles:' Contains no opiates and
no haimful drugs. Remember the name,
Foley.' a Honey and Tar, and aecept no

J. M. On Sale Here t10c. a Copy,They Are Passing Away
by the many 'clerks, It is indeed
pleasure to trade with them.

& Co.
PHONE 288.

-
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61 POLLOCK ST.

PILES t PILES! PILES !

Standing near pier No. ?, of the Nor-

folk & Southern railway, on an unused
siding, are four locomotives left there

substitute Davjs fnarmacy.
enWilliams' Indian Pile Ointment will

in their old age, and ripening for the
A Hog Killing Bear cure Blind, Bleeding; and Itching Piles.

It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at scrap pile, tngine no. and engine

once, sets as a poultice, gives, instant No, 21 were old A &, N ('. engines.
No. 8 and 9 for years were in their day COMMUNITY UPBUILDINGrelief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

is prepared for Piles and itching of theI
A" Good Judge of Fuel private parts, " So'ahy druggists, mail

50c and 11.00. Williams MTg. Co.,

A visitor to the city yesterday from
Adams Creek,' a small town Several
miles down the' river, informed a
Journal representative yesterday that
a large bear had been killed near that
place on last Tuesday night The ani-

mal weighed about 300 poubda and

Props, Cleveland, O.

the pride of the old A. & N ('. No. 42,
was the old P & W engino. No. 1 and
No. 48 were old N. & 3. engines. It in

rather pathetic to look 'jpon them as
they ure gradually dismantled or "rob-

bed" to uses railroad expression, bull

having eerved the public, they stand
there today, dead,' lifeless without the
power to do anything hut ripen for lhe

f
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was over 6 feet in length. . The people
Brick Kiln Notes

in that vicinity have been mioaing their
hogs for some time past and their die--

wiH never bum anything but our
high grade Whife Ash coal.7 It is

not only satisfactory for cooking

and heating purposes, but its
tense heat and long continued

combustion make it economical

In the household. .

Ellis Coal and
Wood Yard

March 8d. We will once more Ie the' appearanc e waa no doubt caused by the acrap pile where they wiil doubtless go
readers of the Journal hear from us in a year or two. A few years ago: bear.
after sokmg a alienee. they were pulsating with life, resplen.1mm.;: j j

A community advances in proportion to the effort

put forth by its citizenship.

Every citizen may assist in developing New Bern.

The business man could do so by joining the CHAM-

BER OF COMMERCE, attend its meetings and divide

time between his business and his COMMUNITY'S WEL-

FARE.

The citizens generally could do m by TRADING at

HOME instead of sending the money they make at New

Bern to other parts of the country.

Lets advance, progress and grow.

We are having it rainy 'again afterHOW GOOD NEWS SPREADS. dent In their shining brasses and migh-

ty power and were admired by all who
aw them. Today they are wrecks ofH f P such a long period of dry weaUier which

makes our farmers look blue, boh we
are glad to say they are makng. rapid

N "I am 70 years old and travel roost
of the XimV' writes b F Tolson, of
ElizshethtoWn. Kv. "Everrwhere I go their former selves and seldom ret

Phone 47 Unlm Point, even a passing glance from those whopreparations ror anotner crop, . jSB P--

1 recommend Electrie iiltters, beeaase
lowe my excellent health . and vitality
to them. They effeeU a cure every
time." They iver fall te tone the

--We have no sickasie m our midst at
present-eiee- ouida whkh we bops win;

paaa them by. There is a good moral
in this little story that vividly illu-
strates the fact that when a thing, be
it human or otherwise, becomes old and

tomarhreealate the kidneys and how uon be better. .- , ' - .

r els stimulate the liver, invigorate toe
Ws are listening oat for the weddingnerves and .nurifr- - the . blood... Tost feeble it is discarded.

hells as soom si our" poya arc sporting
right miich.'Go your roato boysl'11 ... -

work wonders for weak, run down toen
and women, restoring strength, vigor
and health 'that's a daily Joy. ,Try
them. Only 60c' Sitis faction U posi

A PLEASANT PHYSIC. 1 New BernMrVStephM Howard, f .this place,Asi Inducement When you want a pleasant, physicSpecial spent Sunday and Sunday night iwithtively guaranteed by ail pruggiata. . give Chamberlain's Stomach end Liver
Tablets a UiaL They are mild and genRev. B. f. EuhaakV Oliver' , "

Chamber of Commerce
ii '

. Tounty Jeachera' Wetting Mr. Guy Ward, of Olivers, spent M tle in their action and always pmducn
s nleieant cathartic effect. Call at all

Monday night with hit aunt, . Mlai . Eu--. iW drug store or a free aample,
genU Oldflsld. ? 1 ' ' f IThe regular monthly meeting of Dri

Mr. Wm. A. Howard, of, this, place,ven County Teachers' AeaoclatkMt ;wlU Croats n Itemi
spent, test Baaday near pelgrade visitbe held at Griffin Memorial HU Satur

day March Bth at 1J VU' s '. ' socresauves.. u' i tvM." March 3d. We are having som-- very

In order to cut down my Tremndois Big Stock, '

I will et ill continue to allow my Special -- LOW PRI- -

CES remain on all ray jgobdCieVen
goods that 1 am receiving every day. ,

Yours for. business, .
.

- -

Sam Lipman.

Mr. Alfred Salter and famllr. ot la rainy weather this week. :
ta, spent la our; burg SPRINGanESUMMER"Mr; JJert Williams, uf Wallace. N. C,visiting relatives and friends. ' " -- '

f
,.'i, TeiTible ' Croup r; made a flying trip to nor burr Friday.
treturntng Sunday afternoon. .rr:

i iMy little boy, whs is four year old, Mrs. Elliott and family,' f RiverrUlo,

were Visitors at her 'nipiher'e (est flt--SPECWL UF.M
:

CFhsi suffered a lot with eroupr Oa ser
We have a fr4rte ctecon'4f Sprinir and Summer

Patterns for Suits, Trouefi and.Vests. ; We Invhayoo to --

call and Jwpect them before btjymg.' - s
eral oeeasUnt we thought he was gona,

. After trying all the old time remedies1,t vU: Mieeas BetUe Te'eon and Petite Wil-

liams,' f Croetan, spent Sunday at Rivand most of the new, 1 eame home one
o eht at midnight and my wife said. Chadwlck Merchant TailorP.M.f HIS EXCELLENCY, the Gov

erdale v'siiwa? fhe Missr Waods. ... 1

Qjite s number otCroatanV Vet cit-- l
i vr , ri- - a.ij'''Tb hoy has the eioup sgahWeuppote

yon get a' hetUs ef Hyomei " - More ernor of North Carotin! blyinj
iunk." I sakl. "but We Will eircaUte beaioes. , f-- fordered that i Special Termour money so they all win get sows "

I hastened to an all night drug stor, ' Mr Pirt Wiiriamf' and --Miss Ullian
IHnson were vUltore at Mr. C tTWlt
Hams' feioftlky night.x: " ' V

the .SupcriorXourt (or Craven

County be YiU en Mcr. Iay Marchbrooght ft hom.' Is ftve nlnuteahe

21st 1910 for tfMri Irf Crii- - , Mrs. WooUie wsi a L(lW at Mra,

fk.lwin's Hsturdsy and Sunday.
j

)

Owing lo the Inplfiicht weather S
: ' PAR'iKHSv SUPPLIES

lUiU wtale vaJueaaraenhandnj atradify; ;Jf jou arf IAyou
III iiiDO.liefott tajdoo4-tu- l of high pricfa.-.V;- '. y

'
Am offeyinf the entire holdings of Mr. Uowf, stluatrd 81 to K7

. baven 8W, 33 lJroa4 and 60 to 5 Griffith Btnlso dritira-b- l

dwr-llin- g on larjs corner lot, Ave0u L. IUvernidc, a.11 .Itring

J JLibO rxecnta toXorlal paprt, Surety Bond and lasue TnRnrs

fthce covr tjng At aecldetiU, alckncas,', plate flans, toilcrj, fly

. whetl, bank ndJcronal brglaryr IJVe Itock, ttC'lVrormWr
tbst WtifacUffD ll fOarantoed mlolutly lu alt franwctloiw

wai breathing easier" In flftetn mln-- a

tee Irt waa sound s(eep.It broke the
rroop so qaktly It seared me. : ; ; .

Anyone e l.hlnn t rare the croup of
a child ! hope wiH give flyomel a trltL

WUhtng yoa the best of lurfMi,
erhkh yoq sirly dewrve, I remuln.

nal Casci 1 'y.
by't'vrn t' t

v.':r "3 r ' i

f -e U l;cre-- 1

i r i find

at.
' r Ten la

I C ,.;rt c; a rc-I- )

: : 1' il.U

vrry fsw aiin'liwl 6Jndy achowl lt
Sanday.'. v

llev. W. Leie will AH hX repo'sr
9uAdy aftrneon at ,0k

Grove Baptist shored. ' T . '

tc.lt! f t r Hornc Collarsr Back' Bandv. HarrsC Leather," Hoe '.

' Uakrs Shnvch Trace chnba 'end Swln;!e trft$.-tc- .
,

Joe. E. Clark. 2"4 6ih Pt 8. E. Wath-loufimt)- .

C. Ort.7. 1?'3. - ;
i Hyomnl ia rernflilr affcrilTt rm- -

C
'

r 1 ! 7 1 a humter of our p"!'" hsv;Ihrangh'thia-aficy-.

'

I'uU'.Ttncb.?,.U thr time to sctyourJ' voodtl loo lie irk wit sr alllTipro'.
ir.g r H I te t'u, 1 .

, ,

dy lo cm of croup if-.- it al.uuld te In '

vjr hnme whwt Ihert 1 a cr'ipy .

'c!,ill. Tu'l in!' K'.r h-'- l ror r
f nip f urn iih h Cl 3. '

f
'r. Vrjn V il'tams w a yisitof at1 C5

...,.W. Q. BOYD 2 n r
5 Ghskill tlardwarci.n. iiKj.in a i'ii.iy. ; .

?'. V, ;v Pittrmn. ' ?lwumb'e''..iif.tr rt'titp l tvci-t- ) 1 vfi . ivnvnirvTij
i '.(V.in (.! e Hyfn?l ftwtj.t iw .i r.r.g
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3 I t r n1 t. I T !' :, pr ( 1. It (

r f ) t t : c ' '
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